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A $10,000 STOCK
Brussels Carpets

------------ AT------------

COST PE.IC ES.

NEW ŸGRK. Schr Quetay, 210,000 deals, Stet- 
80N,EWtlYORK°.‘ Schr Erie, 793 pieces piling, R

m ^BELFAST,ME, Schr Westfield, 10,014 shingles, 
' Stetson, Cutler A Co.

LS BOUND TO ST.

OPENING TO-NIGHT, Maffllîy BWS. & CO
BLUE 

CLOTHING 
STORE.

The Nunes’ Fund Concert.
The response on the part of the pub

lic to the concert in aid of this noble 
The In-

MONEY TO LOAN.TO LET.AUCTION .SALES.
Advertisements wider this head (not exceed- .... was a generous one. 61 and 63 King Street.

------------- :o:-------------

Childrens’

Advertisements wider this head (not exceed
ing fire liner) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSE 

Taymouth Castle, 1172, at
Damara, 1145, from London via Halifax, sailed
Nethen HoWne^1285. Markham, at New York, in 

port March 28th.

GREAT
Annual Easter Auction Sale

-------AT-------

OOEBELL’S aet stork,
Opera House

DltxuË”DTr.n*dWÈD(?^DAT^.“ù! 

MONDAY NIGHT.

and Bisque.
TUESDAY NIGHT.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
Music Racks, Basle,

Shelves and Novelties.

London in port March

*"* 1 ï isft!ss.-jïww SHHs’S'.r'.srt;
, soliciter. 3mJ'« Building.__________  concert was being given, and, in the be-

free bold security, E. T. stowal of praise to Lady Tilley for 
Wm. St. * the earnest practical interest she has

manifested in this movement, echoed
We have written “There I the sentiments not only of those present

and when

SlCetiœ."«rLAw1?^cï,1 ------
95 Coburg street.

W ear.
Plain Tucked and Embroider- from

ered.Lawn, Chambra,Cam- P®o-Jc«”ler-
and Nansook Short r&^&Mt.SïXIFimn!lfi^i“fvipo.i. «u 

Dresses. Elegant in dt, "JÎ
sign. Best work, and at SimpcÙÏ 6TO. SMubucetti.Htnl> at New Yorlr, cld
very moderate prices. Jlw^.^!li28inSn«?S5S8i!«!ia â»rt

Infants' Long Slips, Shirts, I EmmM«“h'i2”'
Gowns, etc. Corded waists,

I intend to sell out my entire stock of Brussels Carpetings during the spring 

months; intending purchasers will do well to call early and make selections.

Hotel Keepers will find this a grand opportunity to bay.

e- , Mirrors
Bronze

$15.000
ing as marvellous vaine in Kid Gloves, doctor would be spared among us for 

Said it, adopted it as a tenet, looked many years yet, the applause was lo , 
upon it as datum from which we might long and spontaneous. Heralded as

were the visiting contributors to the 
But'now 1 programme by press notices from other
But now I cities, of the most favorable and compli-

The Government Sttffione MA*-:
-------..... .......................... Slth" T™,, «bo wZ'tVsTTïtto 1..U And... lo l.-tl-.-O “0

Pnhlifi Aufition in Fredericton I w„. PETERS. ____________| we ace the new arrivals for comparison, first note was listened to w*hthe closest
---------  - and if they are not dwarfed in their attention. It was admirably interpreted

presence, and they’re not, It is only be- and was marked with the prompt ap-

‘"SSÏÏÎÏÏïm » 1-, X.
McKay, 49 Charlotte St.

qualities appeared very folly not only in 
hie solo “His picture other,” but also in 
his duett with Mr. Mayes “I Fescatori,” 

fh’MS: I Which by the way was unusually pleas- 
47m! ing and may be justly considered one of 

8h._tSm. tfae gema o( tbe evening.
Wto,hr Mrs. C. W. Harrison received a most 

p m- enthusiastic welcome on her appearance, 
r. and her song “Lo! here the gentle lark, > 
ii by Bishop, so delighted her hearers that 
o an encore was vigorously insisted upon, 
o and kindly responded to. In this prin- 
2 I cipal piece, the flute obligato part was 

mo LET FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS TO AI ' I very cat-efullv and cleverly performed
-_______ . Ismail .family, ^Iddrees I T rtn A T M A TTFRK by Mr. Hammond of this city and fur-

QTTPT? TUP'S SALE I o'D?a'we°r, V, City LOCAL MA 11 EKo. nished admirable support when the bird
dH-uIUI A O kJ-tU-iJ-l. --------------- occu- For additional Local News see imitationB were given by the lady. This

Sitesèe,. Pa8e- . —. ,. ™^1»LthweitK’,r;
OompMw’B ' See on Canterbury Street in the work roomt ^ ^ crotte St.. 10 rooms eaoh. BaHQT MiNSIB G. Elkin is receiving no(e p in Alt and which note Mrs.

a LL the right" tlüe, ioteroet yd equity of w- g^^jgilSJSSSu at and1 *9 nor a new foremast at Walker's wliar . Harrison sang with exquisite truth and
A^tGL'ïft&Xerâ^b»ri^ -.o-^APP'g» Dance m CABLxroH.-There will be a sweetness. Her solo “The New King-

SSMASijfaS .LUSH,T=- 0rù Garten St. oublie dance in the City Hall, West end dom" in the second part of the pro-
ST»A?«Sa-y ««•.. consisting ^ ^ ^ Monday evening. gramme was also well sung and she was

.rLARGE DOUBLE CYLINDEE PRESS, The Temple of age!--Alexandra *»>■ 8^e th^hTst C of Su^.
"°MÈDIüMJEB FRE?S.“H0E.” quire oTS. B. ALLAN?HlWaur St.-----------------  Temple of Honor celebrated its 21st. „ Th® c aga of Mrs. Harrison’s

.AT dïM «.niversary onThnre^yevenmg. Iice ia certain,, phenomenal,
î ENGINE and BMLER to«thor with + d Jy Jobo'y^rts.^Lfor further partioui|ts v SotD.-Schooner H. A. Holder, Mayes received an encore for his render-

S,itïï?uffiou™I™,!,|?t'd,h'" 5SSHs“bureh?0L - ” 94 tons register, built in 1889, has been in/„f-Pyopecstis” and he seldom sang

Subject to the liens created by certain debon- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------- L ,d to Captain A. A. McIntyre for better. His voice in the duett with Mr.
$4,000. . Titus was kept under good control and

” 10 J' H The Brussels STBEET, church concept I balanced very happily with the lighter

_h.au levied MASTERS, 143 L.m.t.r rire* ■---------------------- • Thursday evening in aid of the Boy’s one.
vuTba Sun'publi.KïugCompaiiy. TH) LET-ONE OP THE BBflLJfflN®*S Brigade organization scheme was very The violoncello solo by Herr Bering

JAMES A. HARDING^ ? sacce3sful. .* «Telation to a l^eporionofthe
quire between 12 and 1 o’clock upstairs over the ----------  • audience as to the ,possibilities Ot tnat
Store, Union street entrance. ___ Spring Cloths.—D. & J. Patterson,mer- jngtrament and although the performer

«ww wv«,™TTT«rn vn <ro chant tailor, Germain street, have J^st bowed his acknowledgements of
T° Pri?^™L,B« ^”™ p|â by CajL received their spring cloths, which the appiauM bestowed on his excellent
rifnEerpariiculA^pphiSptSf «Inde suitings overcoatings an‘* Lork. He was obliged to play again.
furtbCT purtioulara appiy-------------------------------- logs. Thoee who have not yet selected Thi„ waB anotber gem. The concerted
rpo LBT.-A HOUSE ON WRIGHT 8TN0W their spring suit or overcoat should call mQ8ic by the artlsts’ trio and the piano

uttarnoouffor turms etc., apply'to H. V. COOPER, at this store. ^ ______ selection by Mad. Doering, made up an
19 DorobmturSt. Church.— Sl John’s (Stone) entertainment that will long be re-

church was crowded last night when Sir membered; and all the musical people 
John Stainer’s " Crucifixion " was given, who were present will readily pay 
Messrs. Lindsay, Daniel and Burnham tribute to the excellence of the accom- 
were the soloists. A silver collection paniments so admirably played by Miss 
was taken up which realised the very Emma Godard of this city, 
large sum of eighty dollars.

Etchings and 
rames. "HL-AZR/OZLiID GILBERT,brie

Carpet and Furniture Warerooms.Wall Brackets, Book
WORTH OF

SKATS FOB LAD1R8.
aE°- W" AuriSneér. FS»»

fob housekeepers.BRAND NEW 
READY MADE

Mar. 25.

Housekeepers will find in our stock many articles they now need such as

Mixed Paints, ready for use, Varnish, Brushes
pinTI4INo, , . ^^USEMENTS^ I “ '
CLUI HlliU. the most approved makes. «jq^ANIOS' INSTITUTE Polishing Paste, and scores of articles in this line.

Embroidered Shoulder Blan- -------------- Table and Kitchen Granite Ware.
kets, Knitted Bands, Hats I EASTER TUESDAY. | Housekeepers Hardware In great variety. 
Hoods and Bonnets made

from Belfast via Sydney, sailedé
ST."d”c^»^ddFbÆ ri™''”5 5 oy”ock. 
Enquire at 47 Leinster streetPublic Notice

FASHIONABLE PATTERNS.
/

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

GRAND
COMPLIMENTARY CONCERTBLUE CLOTHING STORE,

BOSTWICK'S HALL, I Long Cloaks in Cashmere,
NORTH END. | plush trimmed.

Merino Undervests, knit

to order.
rpo LET----

TOESDAY. March 31st Inst., I dwelling-

FLAT-

-------TO-------
MR. TOM DA5IEL,

under the auspices of
the EMERGENCY QUARTETTE,

assisted by all the best local talent.

A. Chipman Smith & Co.’s, and Alf. Morrissey’s.;

-------ON-------

At Eleven o’clock, a. m.
Department:»! Aericulture, Fredericton, 16th 

March, 1891.
jtffinwN 

Morrison. May 
—3 to 5.
OFFICES— „ . 1on
Prince ilfCKt, wîiS'iator h.'îtto. and 

Auction Sale of Good \ fire-proof vaulte, etc. w.M. JARVIS

bodices, etc.
We ask the attention of

CHAS. H. LUGR1N, 
[.Secretary of Agriculture. • SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.

PH ASKS or THE MOON. YOU CAN.Am.es ta. Wheelmen.

Among the lAtesteonverts to the safety I mnthpra tfl OUT VeFV COm-bicycle are Oscar Wilde and Henry mOïüerS LU OUI VC1J! uu

George. nlete stock of Infants and
* * * r . ,

The American eydiats have grown | Children's, it COmpDSeS
very enthusiastic pver the pneumatic 
and cushion tyres for the safety. The 
greatest drawback being vibration, it is 
believed that these tyres will entirely

St. Luke’s Needlework
---- AND----

Church Aid Society.
Will Hold a Sal* of

i Useful and Fancy Articles
---- IN THE-----

Sunday School Room, Main St», 1

on Tuesday Afternoon, March 31st.

HIGH TEA 6-8 o’clock.
ADMISSION 10c.; Tea 25c.

WED. EV’G.. April 1st.
ARTILLERY BAND CONCERT.

Admission 25 Cents.

■ ISTGC^t
— First quarter 17th 
FT Full Moon, 25th..

Special
Furniture, New Coats and Vests, 
Wall Paper, Nests of Drawers Sc ph^'218Ide!netreetriS?MRsJ'mOOR^'11** H EVERYBODY CANHigh

WaterSun
Rises.

AT AUCTION.
GETeverything for the littleTues.

Wed.
Mar.

nice Suit of Clothes at the OAK HALL—28 Thun.
27 Fri-
28 Sat.

aones. ___
SZ’.Ü I Macaulay~Bros. & Co.

29 Sun. 
30)Mon. Will you ?T. B. HANINGTON, 

Auctioneer.Mar. 26.’91. SCOVIIi, FBASER A CO.,
Cor. King and Germain St.

*much interest.

DEATHS.
Horseback riding is very good in its 

way, says an exchange, but it is exceed-1 aDLLIVAN_ln thi! oit, on the znh ipet-.Dmiel I .nwernirrammiitiliB
ingly expensive in, the first place, and Salliven, eldest son of Letitie and tbe tele MTjyy ADVERTISEMENTS
tile effect is not half so good as bicycle Denis Salliven, in the 53rd year of his esc- ,
riding, for, while .horseback riding re-
duces the flesh through bouncing that victorj8 a[reet), Fr;e„,iB »nd acqaaintances are 
the rider gets,the'Bicycle not only takes re8pe0tfoiiy invited to attend. I USE EVAPORATED VEGET-
off the snperflnons flesh, but builds «P millar-Od the 26th ine-., of general debility. A BLES for Soup and you will
the strength by giving women, as well as Joseph Millar, aged 67 years, a native Of Dum- application of the above
men, firm and powerful muscles. -It is f,ie,,Scotland,l=av,„g a w,f»™d family and S0LD WHOLESALE BY

not “hard to learn to ride.” It is not an ^5“enêra! on Sunday, mhirat., at 2.30 o’- H. W. NOBTHKUP & CO., 
extravagant luxnrÿ when it is considered olock pm-- from bis late residence, 231 Princess I SOUTH WHARF,
that little expense attaches to it after Street. Friends and acquaintances are respect- 
first cost; and that compared as a vehicle » inritod to attend. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ John 
for both pleasure and business to shank 8 | J0negj aged 78 years, leaving a wife and five 
mare,’ the horse car, saddle horse, buggy children.
or the railroad train itself, it has its ^“Funeral from his late residence. South Bay
ahora nf thfi fldvftntaffdS 0n 8°°^'29111 in8t*' at 2 0 olook'Bt.ltC^beenp.mJsiM»e.«^^^^ 

the “Papa” of tourfog, had a party of1 
wheelmen touring through Bermuda last 
month. They report a very successful 
trip. The roads bdÎBg in fine condition 
they enjoyed a great cycling treat. It 
Was during this trip that Henry George,
who was in Bermuda for his health, was Perfumes,
persuaded by some of the tarty to try 
the safety. He was so much benefited 
that he has become very enthusiastic 

it and may tyj seed mostly every 
day riding around New York.

« * '*
Mr. Elwellwill also conduct two Euro

pean tours this summer. This will be 
the fourth successive season that he has 
taken touring wheelmen across the 

water.

“Tickle the palate and the
Pocket makes no complaint.”

BIG DEAL IN TEAS.Mr.

3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock m London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

To Messrs. W. t. Prince, W.
W. Turnbull, E. C. Jones,

I John Hopkins, Peter Shar-
I key & Son, Bobt. Maxwell __________

gsSBbsssIJOHN MACKAY,
lore place myself in nomination for 2.04 PriUCS William Street, St* JOllIl.

ALDERMAN
SL John, N. B.. 25th March,1891.

T. B. Barker & Sons.,WANTED.
eTa'ÿoure respectfully.

Advertxeemenle wider ihie head (■hot exceed- 
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents mch time 
or fifty cents a week Payable tn advance.

waKp.^

THE REASON WHYHAVE JUST RECEIVED:

E«..r A. ISSACS’ CICARS
Hold the Trade by so Firm a Crip. _

Lubin’s Toilet Powder,
Lubin’s Bose Powder, 
Tidman’s Boa Salt,
Harlem Oil Genuine,
Hooper’s Pills Genuine, 
Simmers Sachet Powder, 
Bimmel’s Violet Powder, 
Bimmel’s Tooth Soap,
Brown’s Chlorodyne; 
Bessemer’s Gold Paint,

This promises to be the most success- Antipyrine, 
fol season in the history of the SL John Sulphonal Bayer, _
Bicycling club. Many new riders will Phenacetine Payer,,
be seen and it is to be hoped that there I Smith’s Morphia.
will be some fast riders developed. There —

^Z^™"i-’","|jOUB^ALOFSHimNG
good material as anywhere in the Do

minion.
The many friends of Percy Holman 

will be glad to know that he has recov-l Am ,0br Minnie C Tnylor, 182. Qninlan 
ered from his accident ot last summer muter, b«l.

Coastwue—
i<Sr.»Sl§”S'»ia«ly. Boeton, 

for Tynemouth Creek in for harbor.
CLEARED.

I
f

.w,.,, jsss?hi.,sr«5imwa^ over

ütoUlît^leL Bnqnire et O.zrrr. Office.

SSE Beef, Mutton,
Lamb, Veal, Turkeys,

Fowls, Fresh Pork, Bacon,

Be never deceives Ms customers.
When he places a cipar on ths market Ae maintains its full stand

ard of excellence forever.
n _ _ Kfi I) t ri I He does not charpe an extra profit to insure risks, such as are
S. C. nam, QU r. Lara, I taken by nine tenths of his competitors.

------------- His goods are guaranteed all HAVANA BRANDS, as Follows:

HENBY CLAY,
CORONU DEL MONDA.

FOR SALE. Comm.il Connell.
The common council met Thursday 

afternoon. The chamberlain’s report 
was read and handed over to the audi
tors, John Russell and Richard White- 
side. Reports were read from the treas
ury board, the board of work and the 
ferry committee.

The ferry conmittee reported that 
they had accepted the resignation of 
Wm. G. Grey, engineer, and had ap
pointed Wm. A. Cunningham to fill the 
vacancy; also that the bill committee 
instructed to prepare a bill to permit 
the council to assess for any deficiency 
in the ferry revenue, not to exceed in 

ion with the post office at Upper Jemseg, I any ye8r tbe smn 0f $10,000. The report 
in Queen’s county has been felt for a long waa ^^0.
time by the residents of that thriving eatimates previously published in
locality. Quite a large amount of busi- the Gazetts were submitted by the dif- 
nees is done in that place and a money ferent boar<ja.
order office there would be a great con- The bill committee reported a bill to 
venience to a very large number of enable the city to grant a two per cent- 
people. No doubt the poet office author- anbabiy for tin. building of wharves in 
ities would see that such office is estab- the uortb end by a majority [vote. The 
lished if the matter is properly brought | TOntonplated an expenditure of $300- 

before their notice.

Pu os ley Hotel.—Mr. J. 
Louis McCoakery, proprietor of the New 
Victoria hotel is now negotiating with 
Messrs. Wm. and G. R. Pugsley with a 
view to securing the building recently 
erected by them on the cornerof Canter
bury and Princess streets. If success
ful in his negotiations Mr. McCoakery 
will make arrangements for cond act
ing a hotel. The new building is par- 
ticulary well adapted for thia, and 
promises to make a first class house.

The new

COBURG STREET, A 
ly at once.

Advertisements wider this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 ante each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.WASdC^ Apply VEGETABLES. fLOR DE CUBA QUEENS. 

--------  LA PBECIOSA,

John, N. B.

X3SaS3s6S@lS
KTTK office. _________ _______

R £»
immediately at 11 Peteta atreet._______________

THOS. DEAN, hmat.T. QUEENS at 5c„ guaranteed Havana filled. They 
are the best in the market.

FACTORY—10 Church Street.
OFFICE AND STORE,—72 Prince William Street.

13 and 14 City Market.

be

TendersPort of St. Jolm.
ARRIVED.r

Money Order Office Wanted.—The 
need of a money order office in connect-

March 26.
, Boston,

«Sûrand b*rn are both Wanted Do You Want to Enjoy Life,
T*((IIILIWI ------- O'so, THEN 

WAS?mafd. âA,ÊAWAELTÉMKARDNS and will be seen on a tafldem safety this 
summer with A. P. Patterson.

Orange strees.

salary and commission. Good referenees requir 
ed Address A. Z., GazHTte office.

drink good tea,Up With the Times.. , , , . March 26.
“Quite a change. Everybody who gtmr Cumberland. 1888, Thompson, Boeton, I St. Johs.N. B- March 2,1891.

happens into Louis Greens bright little mdse and pees. C B Laohler. York, mENDBRS will be received at the office ofj McID,r”' "=■ I
and decorator, has vastly improved the chsacr^r Krlc'218' ro”n stetson

. general appearance of the =tore, c Mr Westoid, 80. Be.yea, Beifast. Me, Stetson.

and has delighted Louis’ many Coaetwiae— 
patrons who can now secure the glit- Soh

SSSBSSS.”6 — 214 Union Street,i
»

a*SS
to A. LORDLY.

irsiisSî-ii
office.

GEORGE G. CORBET.New York, piling, R Or-

Gaol Supplies.^ G G. c.N. B.—Handsome and useful presents GIVEN AWAY to our Tea and Cof-000.

WHAT'S re fob
XÏrtalT'r^Uhe^fOT the hill was carried, and the bill was

protection because he had no home, and th™ t0 atreet railways was
the Alms house had refnred to receive ^ ^ ^ that atreet
him. The magistrate sent him to that rall abaU bear a proportionate
institution, however, and the conundrum ^ Jf the cogt of paTing any streets 
at the poUce court is why the secretory and on which the
of the Alms house commission said they | decidea t0 lay a pavement

Ordered to be forwarded for enactment.
A bill to regulate the placing of poles 

and wires upon the streets of the city 
was read. The object of this act is to 

At the Aobicultubal Society meeting I give the city control over all compamee 
Thursday afternoon the executive com- aa the placing of poles in the street, not- 
mittee submitted • report, making the | withstanding any letters patent or acts 

foUowing recommendations :—
1st. That the society renew the mem

bership in the National Trotting associa-1 elections was read and ordered to 
tion.

2nd. That a competent 
emploved for Moosepath during the sea- 
son. ' grant of $3,000 and for the use of lots on

3rd. That John McCoy having applied, eaatern ajde of Barrack grounds.—To 
NaUontTo^rocrrSd treasury and lands committoes. 

agreeing if reinstated to pay all fines re- Aid. Christie moved the following reso- 
corded against him, the committe recom- intfon, which he supported briefly, 
mend that this society use its influence whereas the board of trade did on the

reinstated upon the above terms. 12, condemn the Leary bill now beiore
The report was adopted. the N. B. Legislature :

Therefore resolved, That this council 
Everybody smokes the celebrated I jnatruct the bill committee to withdraw 

Pace’s twist mixture. Guaranteed a .. .... before the house.
s';„,"b£i5S,..r.rèr.,,ss «.

King street, SL John, N. B. | era of the scheme would bold to their
position in this matter.

Aid. Forrest would stand by the sys
tem of subsidizing private individuals. 

... Grand opening 1 jf elected next year, would vote a-
Mter at8 j gainst the city expending $250,000 for 

harbor improvements. He moved the 
following amendment, which was

........  Spring goods I ried by a vote of 14 to 11, Aid. McCarthy
I being absent :

That a communication under the cor- 
Blue Clothing Store... .Opening To-Night I ftte Qf tjj0 city be sent from this
G». “ KortriI:. :.ï:::.V.Ï.Ë,rt^ board to the legialatnre

G. B. Halle..........................................Boots members of the said legislsture to make
Harold Gilbert.................Brussels Carpets the following changes in the bill relating

AMUSEMENTS. to harbor improvements in Carleton, to
Mechanics’ Institute.......... Grand Concert I ^ : That where the name of J. D.
St. Luke’s Needlework............March 31st

SSSESSS”»'
r Aaron, 85. Sprite, Parsbbro, bat; Baolah,

I gfftAS’M'SSiSJS-.*
foUowing

shade. This combination of colors I ARRIVED. I °S0I) teaLPERELBPE ''
is pleasing and the effect is Halifax, 26th inst, stmr Lansdowne, Dakin Jrom .. BAM.BY^PER LB.

rrjLrê = ksi

sufficient brilliancy to be in keeping g^^bmtna Sonvor, tor Ambles. L^urt.^ ^ be ,abjMt

with the interior o£the store. Britiab Forts. "ihStoUri Wto'notn«M.arU,»«prtd.
Mr. Green’s stock of fine cigars and to- ARRIVED. JAMESÏA. HARDING,

baccos is evefgreeb, and is guaranteed to Portlandi Bn„ 25th inst. ship Fred B Taylor*1 Sherlff'
give perfect satisfaction. He looks for Huibrri.from^c^a 
the farther increase of his already exten- for New York 
give business this seaeon, and if prépara-1 SAILED,
tions are to be counted, a big trade has London, 25th init, barque Chrysolite, for ,8yd- 
already been secured. ° i’ort Natal, 23rd ult, bark P J Palmer, Kay, for

Police Court. . | on^l

Court was not held yesterday. This 
morning John McGrath, James Corbett,
Hugh Galivan and Stephen Jones, drnnks, I Bo8toDi 26th inst, eohr Nell, Perry, from St|°f 

fined $4 each. James Daffy, a j„hn. 
lodger, wae sent to the alms house.

John McAfee, drank and resisting the 
police was fined $8.

Emma Lester, drank, was fined $8.
Vincent Meehan and John Boner stood 

charged with stealing a bag of oats from 
John Drury’s barn on Waterloo street on
Tuesday last Mr. Dnyy did not wish Cutler A Co. ^ ^

the charge would Stand against them. bntue. for Liverpool, NS; Pefett.,and S A Fownes,
Emily Gayne charged John Murphy ^Provincelown. 25tb iniu ichra My««ie J ched- Excursion Return Tickets at 

withassaulting her and breaking win- ÿ^andJ.m-M job., | slngie First-class Fare. ________________________

dowsinher house, Main street Mm» ^Boston, tsthmst, schr Ehhu . I qUCEBTS will be iesoed from all bookm| «tip I OUR CUSTOMERS AND THE PUBLIC:—We beg to announce
phy denied having donoi andwher1 PortUndjMe, 26tb i-et. briri Dote, Is™;"™ S*| Ml ffi thata”are now receiving onr new Spring and Summer Cloths, inclnding English,

the case th“ r“olvf of the ew»» “RMSSS»«JfS.tj.k.uwj.1be 8cotch and Irish Suitings, West of England Fancy Worsted and

S Beanard. Andrews, for------- .
Of Person*! Interest. 1 Export».

Mr. Hugh McLean, of Salmon river, NEW YORK. Sehr Daniel Brittain. 700 pieces 
has returned from a trip to the south I pi»M.yL™“^ B™r G,nesla, isssoa de.lr.Stet-

""=<18 of Mr. John Sweet, «^“•SebrAnim. 483 pie... e, piUn, I WHITE WASH BKCSHES 
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